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Beneath Your Easter JacketWed Homes Are Proiected
(merica's Housing Shortage

Wolves Are Plentiful;
But No Trained Bears

UP Lustron
hihv

awake bears
has uncovered so far is that-- they
can't act. They just lumber through
their set routines.

Hut Miss Garson's bear, ealld
Macintosh, haa a definite rol in
her movie in helping untangle the
list1 i romantic complications.

The tirst of the aspirants con-siiltii-

was. in a word, terrifying.
He weighed 800 pounds," she

said. "That was too much, pardon
lioJ c! essioii. to bear."

Aiiutlier candidate was just too

By PATRICIA CLARY
United Press Stall' Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD lUl'i Hollvwooil

is full of wolves, Greer Carson has
learned, but it doesn't haw a sin-

gle trained bear.
The bear for which Miss Garsuu

and her studio es have
been scouring zoos, circuses and
hibernation caves plays an import-
ant role in her new dy Julia
Misbehayes," in which she - tai
for the fifth lime, with Walter
Pidgeun.

"It's so easy for a screen writer
to put a trained bear in a script.
The writer ought to gel out and
try to find one." Miss Carson said
after turning down the Ulli lurry
candidate.

Normally, she admitted, the
agencies which specialize in per-
forming dogs, trained seals inU
dancing alligators would be able
to dig a bear up.

"But the writers dull. ' know
they were going to slail the 1:1m in
January." Miss Gaison lamented.
"Naturally, every intelligent bear
is in hibernation. Ami I

am not going lo play tag a
half-to- n bear jusl roused out ot a
sound sleep."

Bears Can't Act
Tbe objection lo ail the wide.

5
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ANIMAL PBINT . . . Gay accent for a

dark spring suit. Spun rayon blouse with
shocking pink animals on a white ground.

CANPY STRIFES .. . . This one-deni- er

spun rayon blouse looks like sheer linen,
is washable and right foe a, tailored suit.
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Library Notes
By MARGABET JOHNSTON

County Librarian

Nw Books Added To Our Shelves
Bailey Honour Among Thieves.
Bates Purple Plain.
Birt Still Water.
Charteris Call For the Saint.
Dargam Sons of the Stranger.
Davenport Belvedere.
Davenport East Side West Side.
Davis Detour to Oblivion.
Elwood; Deeper the Heritage.
Erskint I Knew Mat Bean.
Erskine Voice of the House.
Gceen Old Lady.
Hamilton Riverside.
Heberden Drinks on trie Vic-

tim.
Holding Blank Wall,
lams Girl Meets Body.
Jepson- - Outrun the Constable.
Katov Eagle At My Eye.
Little Black Piano.
McCrone Red Plush.
Malm Journal of the Lady Pam-

ela Fox
Mason Eagle in the Sky.
Miller Merry Innocents.
Reymond Earthbound.
Upfield Author Bites the Dust.
Wellard Moment In Time
White Aunt's Story.
Widdemer Lani.
Wouk Aurora Dawn.

The expression ' leap year'' re
fers to the jumping of one day in
the week in leap years. Thus.
March 1, 1946. fell on Friday and
March 1, 1947, on Saturday but
March 1, 1948, will "leap over'' to

Monday.

friendly

"lie loved people, and so he
would pad up them and
breathe down their necks," she
said "The insurance people nearly
hail heart failure."

So did Miss Gaison.

L'he Want Ads for quick results.

Young

Mother
To ease dis

miss of buby's cold while he sleeps.
rub throat, chest
unil buck at - bed
time with warming

Coiteb Suit

vS

jointly with his wife in obtaining
such a big government loan that
it prompted a congressional in-

quiry:
Everything Staked

"It actually isnt' as simple as
that. That's all the cash 1 invested
directly, but it cost me- - a lot to,
develop the Lustron house and get
control of- it. The stockholders
gave me 51 pur cent of the stock,
or about $860,000 worth, because-o- f

my development work and;
know-ho-

"All my personal wealth is staked;
as collateral for the loan. If Lus-
tron is unable to repay the loan. Ij

am the first person, to lose. Obvi-
ously, I'm going to make certain,
that the loan payments ace made
when due."

The official is confident that
Lustron will be successful. Many
of his engineers were recruited
from the automobile industry,
where mass production is an im-

portant factor. Key men from
industries which will contribute
material to the house are on his
board of. directors.

Strandlund is 43 years old.

SOVIETS BUILDING
HUGE NEW STADIUM

MOSCOW (API Ground is
shortly to be broken for a new
stadium in Leningrad which will
seat 75,000 spectators.

The biggest stadium in the
USSR is Moscow's Dynamo Stad-
ium which accommodates almost
100.000 persons, including stand-
ees.

Russia's largest sport crowds
turn out for soccer football.

Roquefort cheese dressing,
made by crumbling the cheese
into a standard French dressing,
gives tang to a green salad. It is
equally good on a salad of cooked
vegetables.

at

'The Store With

Share-the-Alar- m Clock

Is Two-Famil- y Motto
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UP) The

McCoys and the Tabors are so

neighborly that they even share
one alarm clock between families.
Mere's how it's done:

The McCoys own the clock. The
Tabors advise tlie McCoys the
niiUil before what time they want
lo be awakened.

When the alarm rings. Mrs. Lil-

lian McCoy reaches for a cord near
the bed and gives a jerk. The other
end of the cord is tied to a cow-bi- ll

in the Tabor home.

The Gregorian calendar gains
slightly more than 44 minutes
every century, making an error
of one full day in about 3,261
years.

Hudson

birds are

vou, vou child of nature.

this new-seaso- n. From

from vour

with a "new look" that

Dr. Newton Will
Not Run For
Convention Post

Dr. Louie D. Newlon of Atlanta,
Ga., anounped this week that in

keeping with of his pre-

decessors he would not allow his
name to go before the Southern
Baptist convention for a third term
as president.

The convention is to bo held in
Memphis, Tenn., May 19-2-

Dr. Newton, pastor of the Druid
Hills Baptist church in Atlanta, was
elected to head the Southern
church convention in Miami in
1946, and was last year
in St. Louis.

A color blind person often fails
to realize he is abnormal.
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By DOROTHY ROK
Associated Press Fashion Editor

There's more lo a suit than just
a skirl and jacket. An iinporjlant
part of the picture is the blouse,
chosen to harmonize or contrast,
to supply a softening frill or accent
the severity of a tailored line. One
New York designer feels so strong-
ly on Mm subject of nii.ymated suits
and blouses thai she refuses to sell
a suit without a blouse designed
especially to go with il.

This spring Die blouse picture is
varied. Biggest selling item is the
simple blouse in white rayon
crepe, both because of its low cost
and the ease with which it may be
laundered, liayon crepe stay s white
after many launilerings and this
is important, too.

Another popular blouse fabric
is one-deni- spun rayon, which
looks like handkerchief linen and
launders just as simply This spring
the versatile fabric is being shown
in gay prints, which supply a note
of color to neutial-lonei- l spring
suits.

In the frilly depart inenl there
are georgettes, cliilloiis and organ-zas- ,

in while and pastels, usually
d and heruMled. These

supply a dainty frosting lo a sim-

ple suit dress il up for such occa-

sions as the Faster parade.
You'll be seeing blouses of taf-

feta, faille and rayon jersey this
year, loo all in I he dressy cate-
gory, and often in overhlnuse styles
which may be worn without a
jacket.

When buy ing a blouse, Ihink of
your costume as a whole, and try
to match the blouse lo your other
accessories. Buttercup yellow is
popular this season in combination
with gray. A yellow blouse, hat and
gloves, tor instance, can do won-

ders for a simple gray flannel
suit.

Having decided on the color and
style you want, look carefully at
the labile and read the labels, lo
determine whether the Uouse is
washable and whether it is likely
to give good wear.

Hlouses of pebbly crepe, those
Willi elaborate detail such as (lut-

ed ruffles, and most colored crepe
blouses should be dry cleaned. If
you want to wash your rayon
blouse, choose a simple style in
while or a light pastel, or a print
that is guaranteed to hi- - fasl color.

COI.I.KGK PKOFS DKCLARKI)
NOT SO ABSF.NT MINDFDF.

STATIC COLLKCK. Pa. UP)
Professors are not as absent-minde- d

as their students, accord-
ing to George L. Donovan, man-
ager of the Student Union at Penn-
sylvania Slate College.

Of the $7, 000 worth of items
found at the Union and returned
last year, Donovan said:

"We almost never receive an
item belonging to a professor.
Women students are more forget-
ful than men.''

Books and spectacles led the
list, but oddities

ran to a pound of butter and one
student even lost his trousers.

About 100 Americans are killed
in automobile accidents in an aver-
age day.
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SIT GRACEFULLY . . . Th girl
who iils with knees wid
apart or slumps on her spin

looks unattractive,

Belk-

The flowers are all putting on their brightest

colors . . . the trees are bursting forth with halos

of beautiful buds the

coming back with melodious song.

In fact all nature is coming forth with a
14 Complete

Departments 'new look" and

are no exception. Blossom forth withA11 With New Spring- -

Easter Merchandise an entirely new silhouette

vour hat to vour shoe;fho Largest Stocks We

Coachman's coat to your ruffled petticoat
Have Ever Carried

14 Big Departments you'll greet Easter

bespeaks a "New Woman."

You're a man of distinction
in any one of our handsomely tailored

new Easter suits. You're correct in a
solid or stripe, in the shade most

becoming to you . . . And you're
paying the right price when you

choose that new suit here . . . All wool
Worsteds by Style Mart and Hyde

Park . . . 39.50-60.0- 0Co.
The New Spring And Easter Look'


